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Tbe Dumocruts of Fliiludclliia ex-

claim, "C'licalud, tut not Dcfualcd !"

That may ba consoling thero, but it
read bad hero in the backwoods.

ition Mrs. President Grant lugging
in with "bulls and beara" of Wall
street. Tbit ia a litllo different from

lira. Lincoln'! oourxo in Now York,
but equally outntpeous.

notice by lha election return

that the Democrats of Lycoming have
elected to tho office of Commissioner
Samuel Sundcrlin, an old and intimate
friend of our, lie will in olio a long,

good officer.

Tui Vote, We il is woek produce
the ofllciul vote of tho State. It will
be observed that Genr-'- a majority i

only 4,500. Absenteeism, and local
dissensions lead to tliis result. Lot
the like never ba perpetrated again.

Doth the Radical disunion nowspa.

pci at Huntingdon are pitching into
II. S. Senator beott for lus "disloyal
pructico," in helping lo defeut tho
lull county ticket at the lute election
Be careful, gentlemen, or you might
be Johnaonir.ed again.

It is now reported that, should there
occur a vacancy in Grant's Cabinet,
John Govodo, alias Covodc, Chairman
ol the Iiudicul Sta'.o Committee, w

got the place. Ilia chief business, we
presume, will be to correct tho orthog-

raphy in the several departments.

Now Howf General Grant and his
New York Treasurer, General Butter-field-

have both written letters, deny.
ing that they took a hand in the late
Wall street gold hurricane. Read the
Article in another column. How about
tho veracity of tho "government" on

this question J

Jtrrr.nsoN all Hioiit Our Demo-

cratic neighbors on our western bor
dor elected their whole county ticket,
except Treasurer, on the 12th. Mr.

Block's majority, for l'rothonotary, is

neurit 800, and Mr. McPliorson's, for
fihoritr, nearly 700. Our old "Beech-wood-

neighbor, Robert Dougherty,
wo arc pleased to notice, was elocted
County Commissioner.

A I.ittls Liout. It soeina that a
little Democracy lias been infused into
some of the dark and benighted re-

gions in Hi s western portion of the
Stnto. For instance, tho Democrat
of Allegheny county elocted their
County Commissioner at tho lato elec
tion by 1,100 majority, and a voltin-too- r

Democrat and Republican wero
elected Sheriff and Treasurer in Law-renc-

county.

Good. Tho Democrat of Hunting-don- ,

whero Federalism,
Whiggery, Know Nolhingism, Loilty,
Radicalism, and every other bad im,
by turns, has roigncd supremo for tho
lust half conlurt hy tho thousand
majority, on tho tli elected tbeir
Assembly man, rrothonotary, Commis-

sioner and Auditor, and an independ-

ent Republican County Treasurer, by
handsome majorities. The Treasurer
elect is a nephew of Judge Clyde, of
this county.

rowERriaMiNouiTY. It is not often
that minorities become a potent as

they were in this Stuto on tho 12th of
October. Those 6,000 Democrats who
remained away from the polls on that
day, and thereby failed to cast their
ballots for As Tucker, actually elect-

ed John W. Geary Governor. Ho is
the most corrupt man that ever sat in
the gubernatorial chair in this State.
Absontees, what do you think of your
jobf Tho only atonement you can
mako is ncvur to olfund in this man-

lier again.

Gains Ann Losses. The Democrat
have gained tho following members of
the Legislature : On in tho Washing-
ton and Denver district, one in Frank-
lin county, one in Union county, two
In tho Huntingdon, Mifflin and Juniata
district, and the (Senator iu the Som

erset and Bedford district, and wero
within a few votes of electing both
members to the Houso. Through the
villainy ol a lew Demo

' cruts, our ticket lost 2,500 oj Gov-

ernor in Luzerno county, thoreby
losing nearly the whole county ticket,
while tho Radical elocted two of the
threo members of tho Legislature.
The corruption ring also cheated us
out of two members in Philadelphia.

Ahev! Tho educated and refined
editor who presides over the column
of tho Llk County E.iilro,vl anj Mining
oViM (what a lonS tail ourcat's Kot,
tmi0 time aKo called u. to an account

for our had grnmmar and uncouth
manners. Wo arc do douM a little
deficient and (all far behind him in
Ihcuo useful and social attainments;
W, wero we lo com- - a communication
fi'oin hid paper, diwacutinff fmtn 1.;.
known viewa, and attempt to pana
.t uff at par, wo nuapocl U would

nnrg0 us with perpetrating a M'urvy
trick, that neither good manners nor
grnmmar would justify.

Rrolher Hodges, give a a lecture
v,rnon scn.,0 in your next. It

may not prove- nnprnOtablc to l.n--

oritur and ivader
j

A ilndirtit Jomrttnl CoudrmuM
ttnuiral WimJ.

The Philadi Iphia Tost ha the good

sense to ace that the outrageous frauds

perpetrated by its party must beforo

long recoil upon the organization with
lerriblo force. In view at the fact it
speaks out boldly ugainst the bare-fuce- d

piece of open viiliiiny by moans
of which a Democratic State Senator
was deliberately counted out in tho
lot District, and a certificate of eloo-tio- n

given to tho defeated Radical con-

testant. Tho Post tukoa up tho
and shows how gross a fraud

was perpetrated iu this instance It
proves iticontostibly that the majority
counted up for the Radical candidate
is a baro cheat, and a most outragoous
and unblushing fraud. It then goes
on to cemmcnt as follows :

"Until good causo for Mr. Watt's
astonishing and unexpected mnjori'.y
is shown, intelligent citizons of both
parties will beliuvo that tho returns
ure fraudulent. Tho Legislature
may decide against Mr. Diamond, but
puuho opinion will ileclaro that down
right chcAlinir lias been committed to
end a Republican to tho Semite
Hint Is our opinion now : we should
ho hnppy to have it changed, but have
no hopes of that. As tho figures stand,
as tho character of tho contest ia now
understood, the return of Mr. Wi
uppeurs to bo as palpablo a fraud A

ever was attempted in this city.
'For tho sakoof the Republican par-

ty we are sorry that any Republican
paper attempt to deny Iho upparcnt
evidence of cheating, and sneer at tho
just complaints of the Democracy as
mere party clamor. This The Press,
with its habitual contempt of facts,
did on Saturday. "Wo must make al-

lowance," it said, "for exhibitions of
that spleen which is attributable to
defeat. As to the fraudulent counting
of returns there lent nothing to substan-
tiate the charge except democratic

Tboso were of course strong
just in proportion to tbe extent that
Democratic eloction officers aro in the
habit of indulging in that buiness."
Nothing? A diflorence of 457 is noth-
ing. Col. Forney oiiiiht, by this time,
to know that the Republican party
can better stand cheating in Ihenitiks
of its opponents, tlinn rascality in its
own. If Mr. Watt becomosa State
Senator on the strength of this unex-
plained majority, tho disgroco of our
arty will be infinitoly moro damag-

ing than his vote will be beneliciul.
Nothing could have been moro fortu-
nate for us than tho prompt exposure
of the fraud in the Thirteenth Lcgis-lativ-

district, by which it was inten-
ded to defeat Mr. Forsytho, Demo-
crat, and elect Mr. Geis."

When Radical newspapers speak
thu in regard to the action of tho
Radical Return Judges of Philadelphia,
some conception of the full extent of
tho rascality practiced in the recent
election can bo gained. ,

Sknator Elected. Tho Legislature
of Tennossee, on Saturday last, con-

trary to nil expectation, defeated
Johnson for U. S. Senator,

ajid elected lion. Honry Cooper, who
is now a member of tho Stato Senate,
and a gontlomun ol rare ability, be-

sides being an uncompromising Dem-
ocrat. This bit of reconstruction is

highly relished by tbs old "Union
Savers" throughout the country. The
success of Mr. Cooper was atrangoly
brought about. All the Radicals,
Carpet-bagger- s and original Seces
sionists in tho Legislature combined
togolhor and olucloj him, so as lo
defeat Mr. Johnson, against whom
their malice hud become red hot, and
they wero willing to elect anybody
elso. Tho vole stood 65 for Cooper
and 51 for Johnson.

How it Uaitened. Bolknap, tho
now Secrotary of War, wo learn ia no
relative of the President, nor did he
ever give a prosont to tho General.
But his father was a General officer of
the regular army, of grcut influonoe,
at the timo Cupt. Grant was

for bis Indian business and
was about being expelled from tho
army, and only wived from such

through the influence of Gen.
Bolkunp (father of the new Secretary,)
and Jefforson Davis, then Secretary
of War.

Cold Comfort. We notico by our
"loil"exchangos thatGcnry sits heavy
on their stomachs. Thcso editors o

that through tho unpopularity
of Geary and the notorious corruptions
of tho lust legislature, they only saved
themselves from an ignuminious de-

feat through miracles, and that they
will novor swallow another sticli a
horrible dose.

It is said that Grant and Boulwcll
ordered every Radical member of the
Tenneseoe legislature to vote for the
Copporhead, Cooper, for Senator,
rather than to seo tho lato "Govern-
ment," Johnson, return to Washing,
ton. It would ho a joke if old Brim- -

atone Brownlow would dio soon, and
Andy turn up at Washington eigh-tee-

months sooner than Mr. Cooper.

Packer-ed- . Wo feel like pitching
into the "Pride of our Valley" and his
buinrncrs, for their outrageous con-

duct during tho luto campaign. They
promised everything but dono noth-
ing; while Gen. Cass and his friends
expected nothing yet, compare the
result in tho west with that iu the east.

KruxiNo JJowx. In lw',(l, Geary's
msiorilvwnalT.K... ll,.ni-,.,- n Uu,t

real fir Auditor Cicnoral. In lstw. I,ad 1

9.077. On tlio iL'lli instant (Jnnrv'bJ 4,... Anolher olocl.on will
t atnuiiraiisni out, ill i nnRyivatim. v

iion.viiark's U. liutkulcw hat been
elected to tho fcUito Senate over
Chalfunt, Democrat, and Whitte- -

uiojTr, J'jdical.

.

j vwvi.s,!-- !

ously through "my two paprm, both
Jail) ott- - the defeat of Kx JVcsi -

dont Johnson aa V. S. Senator.

rrraid..nt Ctm i,.. .i
fnr rnnt i: '

' "-v- m .... ...
snd any tiling. a

ns- -

1 The Gold Unmbler:
THE IMPORTANT STATEMENT or MR. JAT

OOULD HOW OENERAL 1HJTTKRFIEI.0

WAS AN'OINTHO CATIIKRWOOD AND

COH II I.N SHARE Or TUB SPOILS
OOULU'S INTERVIEW WITH Till PRES-

IDENTA LITTLE (lOVERNMKNT BOND

Pool. THIS OREAT OOI.D POOL WHAT

MB. CORI1IN SAID WAS EOR MRS. GRANT

THE PRESIUENT'S 1ISGIVINU

coruin's o.imk.
From th. New York Run.)

Tho stulemont of tho transactions
connected with tbo gold pool have
hocn furnished tho .Sun by Mr. Juy
Gould, in his own handwriting, us
follows :

Tho first Mr. Gould nw of Mr.
Corbin was in the latter part of May
lust, when Mr. Curbin sent tor him,
and they had an interview at M r. s

residenco, 87 West Twonly-sevent- h

street, regarding the appoint-
ment of a in this city.
Mr. Curbin represented to Mr. Gould
that bo could control tho appointment,
and wanted to know bow ho and Mr.
Gould could make money by having
the insido truck. Mr. Gould under-
stood that tho nppointoo was to bo
Mr. R. 1(. Calliorwood, tho
of Mr. Corbin. Mr. Calliorwood was
an, old friend of Mr. Gould, and the
latter wns unvimu for his Appoint
ment. Mr. (.'ttthorwood told Mr.
Gould that ho would take no action
in the matter without first consulting
with nr. Uorlun.

At a second interview Mr. Corbin
inlormed .Mr. Gould that ho had drop-
ped Mr. Cilhorwood, fearing that bis
connection with the President' family
'might bo the subject of scnmlalous
comment, and that he hail tixcd upon
General liuttortield as tho nppointoo,
and could get letters from Mr. A. T.
Stewart and others, which would
make things appear easy and natural.
Ho said ho could control Mr. Batter-
field, in fact, that he owned him. and
that he had consulted with Mr. Cathcr-woo- d

and tho arrangement was eatis- -

laclory to linn.
The understanding was that Mr.

Calliorwood was to receivo
of the profit from whatever wns made
by any financial operations underta
ken upon account of Mr. Corbin and
Mr. iliittornelU.

Af-o-r this arrangement, Mr. Corbin
requested Jlr. Catherwood to letch
Mr. J'ntterfleld to him, but Mr. Calli-
orwood afterward told Mr. Gould that
ho had been down, and after the inter
view between Mr. Corbin and Mr
Butterfleld, the latter gave Mr. Coibin
a letter assenting to the agreement,
and this letter was shown hy Mr. Cor
bin to both Mr. Gould and Mr. Callior
wood.

Shortly after this Mr. Corbin rc
quested Mr. Gould to moot General
Grant nt bis (Mr. Corbin') residence,
which he did, and subsequently ac
companied tlio I'rosnlent to Jtoston
whero ho attended the IVuco Jubilee!

On the way Mr. Gould spoko to
General Grant in favorof the appoint
ment of General Butterfleld, and im-

mediately after the President's return
the appointment or General Butler-fiel-

was made public.
Some time in July Mr. Gould Renin

mot General Grant nt Mr. Corhin's
houso, by invitation of Mr. Corbin
In tho evening Mr. Gould accompa-
nied Mrs. Corbin and General Grunt's
children to the Opera House nnd loft
them there, returning Ininsell to con
verse with General Grant. Uo asked
him what would b tlio rlnurutinl noli.
cy oi tno (lovcrnment, ami the 1'rosi
dent replied that, as ho was anxious
to secure high prices for farmers' pro- -

duco, no goiu would oe sola ouloru tho
first of November, except tho regular
saies oi iwo minions a monlli. .Mr
Gould thou askod how ho would ob
tain moans to purchaso Govornment
uoikis, ana Ins answer was that the
intornnl rovenuo receipts was unex
pectedly largo, nnd tho currency bill
anoes in tho Treasury would be suff-
icient without scllinggnld. Mr. Gould
furthor inquired bow be expected to
keep money easy, to which ho replied
that thoro wore from twelve tofilloon
million dollar going out in Tensions,
and that ho intended to increase the
fractional currency from thirty mil-
lions lo fifty.

Shortly allcrward, on the strength
of this information, Mr. Gould nur- -

clinsed aoventcon hundred thousand
jollurs of government bonds on tho
joint account ot himself, Mr. Corbin,
Jir. Lamoiwooa. ana General ilutter-lield- .

Mr. Corbin then informed Mr.
Gould that he hud received a margin
of ten or twolve thousand dollar from
Gcnorol Grant, with which to enrrv
$300,000 of govornment bonds, which
woro held for tho account of General
Grant, ns Corbin said, by Messrs.
Stono, Nichols Si Stone, Mr. Curbin '

brokers.
Mr. Corbin said that ho was anxious

to return the monoy advanced by
General Grunt and to show him a
profit on the transaction so far as it
bad gone, and dosircd Mr. Gould lo
pay Stono, Nichols k Stone ono per
cent, more than the market price, and
Ihon to carry the bonds for the ac-
count of General Grunt until they
should reach without having any
murgin or security. Mr. Gould
agreed to do this reserving, of course,
the right to sell the bonds at any
time, if necessary, to protect himself;
and on July 2!) ho puid Stono, Nichols
a. e.,h,.iu(i lor tlioso bonds,

woro nnd moil

into liotwi'on Mr. C'orhin and n.
srii'ials an cvmitunl Iok

8.W,U00. The bond, were sold with
Iho nssciit nf Mr. Corbin.

Forcseuiiiif from the larr? short in-

terest in and tho lihuoneo of gov-
ornment sales, an ailvanco in tho iirieo
wot incviiHl.le. Jlossrs. (Jould.and
Corbin determined to enter into a
speculation for iho advance llr
Uoold visited Air. Coi bin daily, nnd
uiMuiiiiii.i iwice unv, consult

r.1111 on imiort, mcctinf?
thero nlmoBt always Mr. Cnthorwood.... .u.l I li 'wm. v1v11ur.11 iiuiiuriiuio occasionally.

Jlr. nivo .Mr. fionlil
I'!1' "m',r1 lots of Ko.,

.Ti 5 " J01"1 '"'crt in tho
,""'iTuiini.iimons. Animia other lots,
ho dirctcV .Mr. (Soultl

""'.""vr in goiu nt ono limp, which
ho did tho prico 132. When tho
wmrkpt had advnnccd to
lorbin Uireplod him sell that lot.
which he ft a id was tho account of
sirs, deiicral Grant. This was tho
tirst intimation that Mr. Gould had
received that tho I'lrsidont or any of
ma mni'iy woro intcrcstni in tho mar-
kt-t- . Ho sold tho old ncconlingly,
nn,l P"vo Mr. Corbin a for

J.i,mihi fHrtcmt)cr ti. Thoir inter-
views still continued to he fro- -

'iuciilT iTt)rninir finti craninc. and at
iwvcml Mr. Catherwood was preacnt

Nptemrer ihoy uiacovorH that
nntnljer f Lankor anj broker,

who were snpooscd to bo very
influential with Secretary Houtwell,
had undertaken to bear the gold mar-
ket on a large scale. After thry bad
mado enormous short sales, this com
bination sent one of their number to
escort Mr. Boutwell to this cily, and
arrangod to give him a handsome din
ner tlio Cuion League Lluu, where
Ihey exerted their utmost iufluenco lo
induce him sell gold.

Learning of this movement, and in
order to check-mat- it, Mr. Corbin
procured from General Grant a letter,
to be dclivored to Mr. Boutwell,
peremptorily instructing him not
sell gold.

This letter Mr. Corbin gnvo lo
Genera Buttcificld, with instructions
to deliver it to Mr. Boutwell on his
urrival; but various circumstances
having excited Mr. Corbin's suspi-
cions that Mr. Butterficld wa play-
ing false, ho proposed to Mr. Gould
that a safe messenger should be sent
to General Grant with a letter from
hiuj tiriiich, as bo said, would settle
all of them.

This letter he read to Mr. Gould,
who thereupon sent William O
Chapin, of Washington, Pennsylva-
nia, to deliver it. Mr. Corbin allcr-
ward a letter from Mr. Gen-

eral Grant, which slio expressed
great anxiety to bavo these specula-
tions closed. One roason she assigned
for closing tho mutter tbo bonds
was, that it was impossiblo to tell
what effect Cuban affairs might have
upon them. Another wus, that the
President feared that he was influenced
by thcso speculations, though he tried
not be.

When gold reached 111, Mr. Corbin
informed Mr. Gould that ho had j'-.- l

sent a letter hy mail to General Grant,
in which ho told him that lie was out

all speculations, either in gold or
in bonds, and that as an impartial
obsorvcr ho w as decidedly tho opin-
ion that it would be very dangerous
to sell gold. Ho then said at the
present prico of gold thoro would be
aliout l."iti,OIIO profit ; that ho wished
Mr. Gould give him a check fbr
lliut sum, deducting the $50,000 loss
on the bonds. Mr. Gould replied
that it was utterly impossible for Mr.
Corbin be entirely clear of the
speculation until all parties interested
hud sold out; but consented lo give
him a check for $100,000 on account,
and he (Coibin) said that ho would
immediately write a private letter to
tho President, explaining -- his real
posilion ; tho other loiter being inten-
ded for use in tho Cabinet meeting.

Somo timo before this Mr. Corbin
told Mr. GoulJ that the order had been
actually issued from tho Treasury
Department tor tho sale of gold, and
thnt General Grant had countorman,
ded it on receiving a letter from him
relating to subject.

Sfwr .aflvfrtijsfmfntjs.

"1 KNTS' line British Merino Hone, baii(lB"n)e
, T Buw A Ties, at WM. RKK1) A CO H.

(1AIITION All persons are hereby notifl.l
or in Hny way ravldle with

ne loiiowtnjr pmprty now in n of M. H.
tlonownr, of Covington township, viat 3 IlhACb
ii"hm,3 until iiuit.u, a Hie aan
belong to tur, and ar uijvt to my nrIcr.

TllOd li. FORCE Y.
Oraliamton, OcL 37:XI.

ATOIt'M NOTlt J,-N- ntVnillMMTIt that lellpm nf aftminiKtratinn
on Iho epatc cf W.M.

of tbo borough of ('Icarftild, I'tniipyhania,
having been dnlv anntcd 10 tho iimicMiirnH. all
peraona indebted to eaid eetat will please make
lrmrt. enft thuaii burin? claima or dcntan'ls
mil present tbem proptrlv autbriiticalctl fur set
Uemenl. UKO, 0. PASSMORK,

Oct. 37, A'lminislratnr.

(AirTMlN-T- he public are hereby eantind
or iu any way Meddling

with the following proprrtv now In pesiimi of
Wm. I', Hmael, of Orsbam twnhm, via: t
HORKKS,.! HKAI YOI Nt CATTLK, I UK)
HI.KI), TMKKSIIINtl M A CHINK, and a 1.4 of
HAY and GRAIN in the barn, as tbe earn belong
to me, and ar aubjeet to mr order.

TIlOU II. FORCEY.
Orahatntoa, Oct. 37:3t.

PUBLIC SALE
or

TERSOWL PKOrtRTY.
rpiIF.RR will bo eipnecd to Sale at Public Out--

ery, on the premises of tiie late Martin 8.
r in townobip, on W lvIN KhA V.
NOVKMBKR IhlW, tbe following deeprilod
perawual property, visi bay hr the two two.

old cults, one touoree wagon, one kiiitjry,
on eulky, seta bavy hfimra., plows and
harrows, on aaddla, ait tcaps of bees, scythe

nriw ortviica, raaea anu two milk
uowe, iur yearlings and throe spring ethos,
sixteen sheep, four fat bogs, Iwo tbnnts, wheal,

much neat ana oats ny the huafael, him
cooa atuve, parlor atuvea, bclitenis, Imlding,

nd many other articles loo numerous lo mention.
rale to Aominenoe at Iu o'clock a. m., of si id

uay wnen toe terms will le mivlc known by
HOllKKT K. FLKflAL.

A'Im'r. of M. 8. Fltg J,
Ooshrn, Oct. lHfl.3t.

P. T. I.
"For thy Stomach's Sake and thine

othor Infirmitios."-- St. Paul.

iit. nov a:it .s

I'Lns

WEST BRANCH BITTERS.

4 fpr.,Pit,dhiili-fl.inToi-

ling prnpnrtiri, .ml .ill Uinm or oir.nd ibr
moil drlicte .Inmioh. A lnii( frlt.l. .iprrl-en-

hu .tteilod il.

Superiority over all Ordinary Remedies.

No llittor, .t pr.nl nir.rrd to th. pah!la
Mot.lD, m mo?h tar Jloin.l tlrlu., .nd yet o n

Fid plr.,.nt to I.... If, ... , lo . d,o,.,
,mi, mn ci m itnn ior spintaoua

liquors, but wilt cur tbe effects of dissipatkis.

... t., i.i. mo man iney - nrirtlj ..jeul,!., i,d nnhM fr
worth on that day, which th pur. ohoiae mitcrilili ni pirii

represented profits that Mr. Gould's drink r iuLt.i.,1. for whl.kj, but Kltilr(inn anticipated would accrue under j tompound. fnr ths pmiMiuo of ih. it .urn ami
the governmental policy of buyillg"' ours of itimw, muds from nhrmtrsM; fanbonds. The transactions thus entered "pirlu, ootlrtlj fro from fu.il oil or oibn irriio
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To lnrrat tae Appetila, I'pB IT.
To promote Difrration, I HK IT.
To pur Dvrpepsia,

'
I'KR JT.

To ourc Purer tntt Aga, raH IT.
Billiwusness, rPK IT.

Tueura Const ipaliin, rR If.
To our Cltr'tniu Iharrloia. USR iT.
To eara . t'SK IT.
To cura Flatulenea, I SK IT.
To euro Aoil Kriutalioa, t8K IT.
Toeur Nervous Dtlsilitr-- , I'SK IT.
To run Ur o. l1.,ivrifc, I sr it.
Toourt RlIoinea of CooijilnlciB, l'f K IT.
To ear rinplea au.t Hlt.tfl.es, THE IT.
For Qvtisiral Prostration of tha

1'l.vsical j nwers, I f K IT,
and II will cur. 70.

"old .T.rrwbrr.. at ll.aO nc botll., Ilm.
farluml atuluvirolr l.y

BOYER k SHAW,
CLI'.AHFIBLD, PA,

vi ho offer liberal t the trade.
Oft. r, IMJ.if,

Bus flirrtlSfmcnW.

JAB. ! . W. SSAA1I..-A- . A. SKABAK.

J. B. GRAHAM & SONS,
MARKET fsTHKKT.

CLEAHFIKLD, Pa.
ramehWihkt.BfT-ftMr- ! IfitA

TfTR for tht purnoMor carrying om th
1iuIbi .of Mrrrhandlilnr. otWr ft good
jnd rnn ofipnrtatiHjr to Ih cllistoi of CUr-flol- d

and .djolnlrn rrunlit Ia lay itnr fotvU
t wbnlsJMlt or rel-- ll ftrieti, Ihut will Mtonlih

Ih unlnilretd. Thrir ffondi will pirtixN-lurl- y

reitetfd to rait thit narkt. rtrj IIt
will, thotflfor, eall lh Attention of hr fanflnd
to this lrt, brm this brioeb of our buiinti
will rclr rpoeUI tlntl, sod rjthi
nded ia a well rKuUtd bo a (eh old will l H

ttm'i bo found in our alar. Our itnvk of I)K
I.IM1H bkll wot b turpuiiii, ltbr ia qual-

ity or prlc, nd will mbrir, in part, P rlnu of
very itjU, (tlnihami and Lawna of

MuiUni of rry uradt. I I.alae
ndtil to th tati of th old and young ; nd

very artlel of any kind of foodi tb iHI it
to be oi rtproaUd, fnd warrnnlrri lo fir at--

Aa to !HI.N C.UHW Ure
a iflf ivleJ Jortmtnt of Alparae, Mack, whito.
and In rlurt nna-f- Pilk, and In ahort all
th Bwt Kylea la lb taarkvt- We dtntro thi
fael to bfome Lrowa to toft perraa In the
fliii'ty. Wuli nur new and ottrntiro Mock of
IilllVv-- niinllR it. l.iii.. .It h sintiod
by jul drop-in- In and Retting 4 a too dree
pattern, lace e(t, kid glovee or by doirg that
which la better: giro br a puree,
and eb will find good and paying inrsilinenta in

oibruideriea, edginga, ribbooe, glove, hosiery,
or any oiber buuirnold BMO'eitl. Aad in
adilitiun to what w bar 'reety ennmera
trd. we keep all hlnda of OKNTLKMKN'M

KAR-tu- oh aa Clotba, Cnaalmerri, Satinelta,
11 eta, Beota and 8boa, A., betlda, a nice
aaanrlmenl ol Mad up C1,ITIIINU for Men
and Boy, manofaetared oqt of th very best
material, which wa will ill for caah or xchanar
for enualrj pr ! prieoa wbtab will u Ionian
everybody.

Wo are now largeW enagod in buying and
rllitifT MUiAHi; 1IMHI K and meuufae-ture-

LIMUKH, and will give ihia brannh ot
bo"raa laetial alteulioa. and therefor la tke It

S oajert to every on who baa Lumber to acll to
oumo and deal wlh M.

DRY-GOOD- S, GROCERIES,
PROVISIONS,

Quecnswarc, Hardware.
Wo eball aleo keep eonntaatly on hand a

general aienrtinent f CH't nnd
II AMIW Allli, which wo will aell at

tow pricoa. Wa also boep a full aaaort-me- n

l of Uli iKIiMKW AH IS. Tt.ii department
will h kept full aad eumpleto. and all who
cohlempUl boutekeeplng, will find it to their
advantage to com and trad with Bat beeenxo
w are an situated, and, from long nt perl nee iu
th business, o well acquainted with lb want
and neeesiics of thi eoinatunity, thnt w flsatisBed II every nan women and ohlld only

aka it a point to bay tbeir goods from af, wo
ean pleas then both aa to quality and prie.
Therefore, com alona; and buj your

BOOTS &, SIIOES, nATS & CAPS,
Ecady-Ma- de Clothing,

And very thing yo need to render youraalrea
aad fauiliea eomfortable, from

JAS. II. GRAHAM &, SONS.,
Oct. 27. CMtAUFIKLD, Pa.

AL 1, 1ST tor NovemberT
FIRST WEEK.

Fvlster., Ifuntsharger.
.Mire.

Iluriihall W bits.
Marr II. Keutt Hcott'e Heirs.

. W.rhiul M. Jane hhimel.
Itotlinoml Flemining.
Cauipbctl Wiliiamai't. al.
Wrgan shod.
I.connrd,... Lillen et. al.
Marsh Belinng.

District., . Hnider.
Albert ...Hesser A 11 item an.
Hrenner riimth.
Osceola Coal Co A. J. Hots.
F lemming ...Uilleii's blur's.
Hxin Matthews.
CinTer Hrnt. ..llcgarty's Kirs.

Dup'ra Lawrence twp.
Couocil , Faust, J. A.
llockcnbi-rr- Urowa.
Frank, Rrwi. A Co... ..Matthew, ot al.
At'fore, J. A Straw.
C u try, Jaues Wagum-r- , m.

PKCOND WF.KK
Hughes A Moid rs Dunbar.
Nliorian " O si nea.
I'urter.. MilhsT.
(loss Langdoa Diven.
F.nglatid " Dultois.
N.lf Uretinttnan.
Drunk
Urokerboftf. Rider.
Mora " Straw.
M hite " JdoUarrry.
ZiH.a , Smith.
Rrown Hoekenberrv.
Hoover " Cleary A Wail.
ll'rtrman " . How ma o,
Ilaeeom, et al " . Arthurs, el al.
Irins " . Smead, et nl.
First N.n'k.Clearfleld " . .....key A 8hotT.
Itellaa " . ,...Harger estalo.
ll'I'P- - H. Sumiserviilo.
Frlmrd M .. Mavs.
Trpe. ., l.UlB.

t'n ssmaa Son ., U si nee.
Henry " .. Neeper.
Creniman t Hun ,, (laiiiea.
Boynton.. l aL

Certified from the reWrd.
A. C. TATK, I'nithonntary.

OF THA i:itIC Jl HtlUML" for N member Term, If CP.

FIRST WKKK,

Beecaria...J. W. Wright. aulieh...Vatrle)t Vltnn.
" Jon. M. Knntb. ' Jiaeih Fry.

Rltoin..,IItt(h I'oacb, Huston. ..Joseph Murky.
Hgtf...Jliri Klair. Ionian, ,.,.aac liioum.
llf.lfi.rJ..l)M,l Wilson. John Williams.

" James Divin jr Karthaus,.Jts. (Mli)and.
' Jdhn Cowder. " Jos. Y others,

Rraly...Jnhn Mepul. Knox. ..Lewis Krhnrtl.
Rtirnie..J. K'traliaueh. I.nwrrnee..John Mitchell
Clearfield...! C Wlniebill Morris... Adam Mover.

" Itiehard Mcsnp " K. O. llrenner.
" J a. It. Uratiaoi. N. Wafbiugton...Jauies

Curweniville..llon. J. I). " ravaco.
Thiniisnn. PiheTufflvette

MeNaal. " W m.
Pennington ' J..hn Ufllden.

I'oeitur..Knocliliesrhrt rninn .ll'THoe Courtney
tlrahani... Wm. Williclui Wood ward.. J no ll. Alei-- '
Uosbn...J. H. Flegal. aitder.

" John Honkey.
HIX'ONU VVKKK.

tlMl...llrnrT llrplb, Jr. Clr.rH.I I. J. H Fl,owr..
Bloom. ..Juiit., ('urwi.utiillv..K A. Irvin
H"lti...('liaiti . .tonii. " John Irvin.
Ur. tjr... Vrr l. riti.l.-j- llautbmaa.

" W. I.. I'oitn. rViKUim...ll. W. II..U.
J. K. Horn. llirnril..Anlor.on Marry

" l. N. I.nlh.r. lir.h.iu.. M. V. Kronch.
linn.r. II. Ilul.l.-r- .

" (Itore. M. NoM'r1 .Tordn...Tln.in.. Ntnith.
Barn,i.l.Jobti Unr'tin K.Hh.u,...Wiii. IlolTrr.

Jivhaon Polnhui L.wr.op...Joho W. T.I..
" Il.riil M.lmllr, " U..lit.lvwlie.d
" John llr.t,. " A ll. ll,.,t.

Ch.il. ..K. V.Cirm.on. nol....Mil Hon.
" Arm.troiiK Woml l'ikf...Ji.hn P. I'.lo.

Colnglon..J.i..h Oro.i rDion...J(,..li ll.rlpy.
Fmnel, c.i.lri.l WiMidw.rd..H.ll.ndi.riujn

M bolouion Hium " Wm. l.ulhar.

UI'.plUtT of tho ronrlltli.n of tbf-- TofNTY
HANK of Clearf.el.l. at tha

cloafj of buaio.sa or lite flth of October, IStitI :

aaaouicta.
Ixmns ant) dlaooonli f Pf f,.ll t
Orerdrafls f hasj h
(J. H. bunds In eiialatloa..h.... 7;.0C6 Ul)

Iu from Helaeuiina; Accnl F,.1fl 30
tie from National flanks 11, Si I 91

Iim from other Hanks and Hankers.... P.Utft 9.1
Farniture anJ Otturoa IA
Taxes paid 1,2 ( rV.

Cash Items, iiiolntltniit stumjis... I,."tr14
Rills of other National Hanks fag
Krational aurrene,iacluiliar aickles..
beara), lender notes IS.dr--
I'rutll and lost. is

Tola)- - L'liV2V

LuaiLirtM.
Capital stock; pd in
Hnrplns fund..,,, ,

,,,
Interest
Circulation outstanding
Indis idiiftl deposits
1'ue In Nativnal llankc

in Mihor Hunks and Rankers..
Currnl cxpenrs

Tlal a.fSlH.WA tt)

I, O. W. Alitor, Cashier of the Cnnnfy National
Hank af f leertirld. do solemnly swear that the
al'ove stsletaent is true to tbf t of mv kaowl-c-lr- c

and belief. I. W WuoHK. I'hier.
Hworn and snhserllted to on the JHth of Oct.

A. 1., Iheli, beleia me,
4. W. PHI UART, J. P.

Correct Allesi:
Richurd hhaw, V'm. A. Wallace, Wm. Porter,

PRIVATE SALE.
ffHR oflera at private sale, tha fol--

'owing personal property, vis : one three year
t and one fiiar vear old colt, twenty scans nf

boea. one twin iM, one log sled, ana
aim one windmill. ol

The nronertv can he seen he aal Unv mm W
Lawbaod, or hy applying to me.

UKttROE TI10R?f.
flearMd, Oil. 27,

aiUsrrtlntuou.

Il PORT of th onBditJoB if th FIRST
JV NATIONAL BANK of Cleariald, la lb

coMDlf Clearfield, la th But of Peanayl-raaia- ,

at th doe of buiia, o the Vtk day af
Otftobar, W9

BBtOirBCKf.

Loan and DlaooanU. 10S.S71 W

fl.H.Mhs
U.S. Ituode ta teoar ireulaUoB.... 190rtlO 00

V. I. .i Drf on hand iu w
bat from Hodeaiainc and Kaaorv

ApenU. if
Dae rroia other National Bank. ..' II
Due from other Bank Baukara...... M !

furniture and fiiturea.. J.26B fttl

Current Ktfneea. ? l

Tasea paid TM 4i
Cash Itetna, Inrluding lUnpi
Hill. f w;ber National Banke l O"" An

Pracrional currency, inelud. oickele 4'H M

Legal Tndr Bota ll
tuaiLiTiaa.

Capital atoek paid 00

Kurplua fund , v."uu a
Dianouat t
Kkhang
IntorotL 1,311 04
I'rufit and lera 334 39

National Bank O. re lo-

tion ontelanding R.TT3 00

Individual depoeite . 46,018 04
line to National Banka... 1,141 81

Due to other Baoka and
B&uktn - 10

Total . 34M7 CV 24V.447 99
Stat a or PrxKaTLTiiMA,

Col'tfTT OF I

I, A. C. Finney, Caablor or tfa First Nallonal
Back of Clearfield, do aolomuly swear that th
above atalemnnt ia tru to the bast of my kaow
leuir and belief. A. C. FINNKY, Cashier.

hubseribed aud sworn to lb fib day of Oct.
A. D., 109. rim. UADbBAUdii,

Attbst: . Notary Public.
D. 0. N fling:, A. F. Boy a ton, Job'. Buvdiob

Direotors.

1 AIITION. All pertons aro hereby oaulluned

j against rmreliMifg cr in any way meddling
witb U.ti bl'AX Or ItOItbKN, (one a Lay anil
the other a sorrel, bulb marcs.) together with
atom , siugletret's, spreads, bought of William

Croc, ol H c arta towDslnp, and now in th pos
sioB of William Ltgbtner, of llecaria township, aa
lie same ueiong 10 mc, ana are suoject 10 my

onier. vt . u. UiUKfit,
iilcu IIupo, Oct. 11, IWO St.

A : i:TH UANTr.I). Agenia Wanted,
; to (20 per moat It, male and female, to

ill th celebrated and original Common (ieoe
family hewing Alar lime, improved and perfected
it will hem, fell, atiuli, luek, bind, brat J and em
bruider la a moat aaperior manner. Friee only
9 li. For simplicity aud durability, it has no rival.
Do not buy Iron any parties selling Machines
under the same nama as ours, unlets having a
Certificate of Agency signed by as. aa they ar
worthless Cast Iron Machines. For Circulars ad
Tcrtua, apply oraudreas,

H. CRAWFORD A CO.,
o20 At 413 Chestnut 8t., Philadelphia, I'i

BOOTS! BOOTS!! BOOTS!!!
Th, Crl.hr.tril

KlCHAKDSOS HOOTS,
For sil, Hhoirwle and rrUH, .t

1. V. KUATZER S.

ONLY $5.00
Ton ean get a pair of French Kip Roots for

Ave dollars, at J. P. kKATZKit B.
Oet. SO, IhCO-t- f.

rurwensvillc Marble Yard.
DKSIH0L8 of ei tending my baslness, and

there eau bo no higher tribute
ol respect to Ibo memory of the deceased and
bW l friends, than lo erect over tbeir narrow
bones a sculptured slab el enduring marble, that

Itointa lurever to tle resting place of those
I beg leave to say lo all who wih to sbo

their a (Tattoo for their departed iriends and
linnreu, mat im-- ean now ruvo an r.prt unity
of doing so, by calling al air Phon on '1 puhiuo
street, I'urwensville, ra., as I ata prepared to
iwrmnn in nrnr,

MOM'M KXT8,
CUADLK A BOX TOM US,

liKAD ktoxkh, &c,
of any design or aise, at reasonable rules.

N. II, I keep oo band the best I'urt-ig- and
Domeallc Marble. All work eierutei ia the
most skillful manner. 1 will alio deliver work
to any point ia Clearfield or adjoining noon lies, if
ieir4. wm. II. LULU I R.N

Curwensvill, Oet. 5, ISrtf tf.

IAIMKS buy your dress goods, trimmings, Ao.,
lUiKD A COS., aa tbef aa th

cbnicest Styles of lb Beaton.

C1LTIOV lUid, Bna
tvtry ln4v alee re lieiebv Simnl

aguinst giving or selling IIKMtV 'WiSUlt,
any inloiiealing liquors berealter. as I am deter-
mined to ftruesH'iile each ind every ono found vio-
lating the law in his particular ease.

A FRIKM.
Woodland, Oct.

HAI.K i.dTrgod
otTer for sale, nl a bargain, a i thirty

horse, power KTATI'tNARV KM11NR AND
CIRC) LA It Kdgr, Ulh Mill,
and everything complete and In gotwl order.
Ilnving no furiheT us for th above machinery it
will bo sold ehoap.

JAUtvs l.Un THKK A CO.
A It won a, Oct.

H1 It AYl'am tretasKiiig on the pretn-- j
acsoftlie subsoriiter, rssidiusriu Itrailv tttwa

ship, nn or abort the lh lay of Keptatnber last,
a 1ARK RK1 COW. with MI on, s.ippnst-- lo be
ten or twelve yars old. Tho owner is requested
t come forward, prove property, pay ebargra and
take ner away, or she will bo disposed nf as tbe
law directs. F. KUIII.ER.

Bnwly township, Oct. 13 Xtpd.

VI IU roil' NOTIC The unlersined
an Auditor, appointed l,y the Court of Clear

M1 eonntv, to make distribution of the ninnies
in trie hamlsoT renins llowe nnd Charles iilan,
Administrators, Ac, of Jaoolt tiearhart, drceased,
late of Morris town-hi- amongst those lipill.v
entitled thereto, will attend to dfseliarjre I lit
duties of his appointment, at bis offiee, in Clear
field, on TueaiUy, the fltU day of November, next,
win-r- all pcisnns interested In kid fund ran
attend if (her see, proper. 1). 1.. KRTHS,

Oot. l,n, 'fiii-- nt Auditor.

1) ItlSI I HM K I till 'NMl.he
ffiven that the follunms; amounts have len

viatuiiiMl and paxsed by me. and remain Bled of
record in thia offloa for the inspection of heirs,
Irirntees, creditors, and all others in an? other way
lnttresli-d- and will be presented lo the neil Or-
phan's Court ol Clearfield (manly, to be beld at tha
Court House, in tbe borough of Clearlirld,

on the second M on day of November,
A. 1. Ifl.

1. Pnliitl account of Mary Mullen,
Kierutrii, of Thomaa Mullen, deeeased, lato af
Ueeoaria township.

2. Final account of A. 8. Pickinson,
Administrator sfetoNi mom, irtfummtn nner
of John Dickenson, deceased, late y lleocana
township.

KvoMTT.a's Ornrr, A. W. LER,
Cl.rtle4d, !'., Oet. IX, lNt. In. Heriater.

4 liRKSH A COAT MA K Kit,
hum lha east, has beea emplbved at

Mis. WATSON'S.
A WO, a new Pall and Winter sloe, of llnnneta,

Ilola, sVc., al Mrs. WAtSoN ti.
ALSO, ft mew aevplr af Trimmm and Faney

Articles, at Airs, ti ATSMN'S.
all tbe late and most fashiona'de fllrlea,

lress and Coal Patterns, fur Indies, Mis and
i nutiren, ai nn. WATtSO.N H.

Partienlar altenltoa will ho aiven to lha uroaa
MakmK Iteparlment, by Mia Oswalt, ho has
sH,ai muen time in this hranrh 0f ttuiness, wh
a ill have (ha whole eharjfe of the hiisinesa, at

Mra. H ATSo.N H.

It will ba our irafl atudr to nlease and ir
all attention t" our euMomers, ao thai they may
W arennmoftaled with pmmntness and hest stvles
ana quality oi (too J a, at lower prices than they
iib.f am 1'utinf riiewuere.

All are invited t Cmi B( Mr!, ITATPOX'S.
Oct. 1(1, IM9 it.

A lMIXIMTRATOHd r.trTI Noticeil w hereby given that letter-- nf adininiMralin
on the estate of MOKWKLI. I.I TH KR, deoeaae.!.
aic ni urauy iows'Mp, i lenrflHd munlv, I'a.,

have been duly a rati ted In the unlrriena.l. all
persons tndel-te- lo said estate will plcaretnak
pnvmepi, ami mose nnvmg ctntms or demands
will preseal Iheus properly aiithenlieated for

M, 11. I.t'THKR,
Oit. Jfldt p.l. AdininistraWr.

4 lIINlMTHATH,Mlbtn'IC:ii.-Nti- oe

iV Is hereby given that letters of ndminiMralion
on the estate of R. R. deceased, late
nf IleccHria township. Clearfield onnnty, I'a., hav.
ing teen duly grant id to tbe undersigned, all s

milcl'tcd to said estate will pleace uiaka pig-
ment, and those hating claims or dimatJ HI
preeeat them prefterlv authenticated iVr settlement
and allnwanoa wilbwat delar.

Ool. 18 nt. A. W. LRU, Adm r.

A l)MIKIhTHATlsKl NtsTIl lv UttcTt
iV. of Aiiiutnistration with tbe will annexed
uia the Ki tnteof John Ihrkmson, lale ef (ilea
Hope, Clearlti'ld cmnnly, have beea granted to the
auibsrilber. AlleiiH.s having olaims will preeent
them, and thone indebted will make payment to
me unierign i,ar to w ia. A. Wal'sr-e- his att y,
M i lesriiein, l'i A. H. Mt'KINSilN.

OoLftfliict. A.lmr. Xi. II. N.C.T. A.

Ml'l WANTFIrThe wilt
P lv tha biehrst CAUH PRTrK roe n htnrf.

Fl'ftA and IiKRR 8KIN?, flits me a call
Cleardrld, Dee.al. I L. REIZENM1KI.V.

WM. RFFI) A TO., maka OivatlefuWTtjr
otdf .Vc''7

5rg 03ood$, it.
18GO. 1MGO.

0UTUE FALL Tfi.tn

NEW GOODS 4. NEW STYLES.

J. K, I. L.1CJ1ITCAP,

Market Hlrtrt, i learrteld, Fa.
JJAg JL:8T OPENED . lip ud k.II

Ml..Ud ilork of FALL and WINTER BOljtrf

ud SUOUi th l.u.l a tt I1ATJ ud
CAPS, I:, wbl.k U iHU nil cull ro cm.

The Latest Styles of Hats and Caps.

Boots, Sboca, Unilircllas, Sic.

CALL and SEE for YOUliSELVES.

riace : next door to Adams' Ex. Office.

s.pt. i;, 'et-t- r.

OCTOBER
1869. 1869,

FAL.I. TItAIK.

NEW GOODS!

NEW GOODS!!

' NEW GOODS!!!

WM. REED & CO.,

Market Street Clearfield, Pa.,

TJAVE JUST OPUNEO s l.rf. ud M.11
iltt. MBortucnt of

Foreign and Domestic

DHY GOODS;
Kmhracinp: a full lineof Drew Goodn

raisiey, noolen ani Zephvr ti bawls,
Uored 8hirts, Fin Flan nils for under,
fteor, Urefies and Capes; Trimmings
of Ktl hsol, Aleaander' Kid li loves,
( superior l Jvavine,) kVphvr and
Wonted

LADIES AXD GESTLEMEX3'

GOODS,

HATS, CAPS, Fl'RS, iC, JLC, 40.

1IAVIN0 Mlwlnl our awn Hark villi
fr.t..t e.r, bnj.ra will tad dMii.d

Advantflgo in culling.

HAVIXfl VADI ARRANOEMENTB .ill.
.d iiniorlinf hcu.. in th. nat, wuntr7 d.al.r.
will b. ,u.llrl with tcyhyr I u; quatiljr,. N.w Yurk .nd I'hiladvli.lii. Jobbing briMt.

Limrnpld, rt.pt. 12,

COURT PROCLAMATION.
lypRRKAS, How. C. A. MAVKR. Pre.

T iJent Jadre of the Court ofCosniaun Pleu
of tba twenty fifth Jndielal Uistricl, eotnpoaed of
the eounties of Clearfield. Centra and Clmtoa
and Hon. 8AMUKL CI YDS aad Hon. JACOB
v) ILIihL.M, AsseeiaU JoJses of ClearBsM en
have issued their precept, to ana directed, Tor the
holding of a Coorl of Cunmoa Pleas, Orphan's
Court, Court of (J ear tor 6esiona, Court of Oyer
mu i r miner, ins iwonri oi uensrai Jail Uellvtrv,
at the Court House at Clearfteld, la and for tbe

unty or tlrarneld, eosanrneinc en the amnd
Muuiay, (Hth da) nf Nov.. IKUII. .nd ...
oontinua TWO WKUKS.
UIVUN under my band at Clearlcld, this Id

day of Oet. la tbe year of ear Lord, ane
thousand tight htodred and sitty nine.

C'YRK.Nll'8 UOWB, Shtrif.

II'HH, ranjini ia prioe from (.1.00 to Illi.CO
at WM. HKKD A CO S.

NOTICE I

IN the matter of the petition of Daniel Fryer,
Administrator of John Ehrgood, deceased,

late ar Urady lowtiship. To tbe heirs aud legal
represenlsli.es o smid decedent.

Vhereaj, aaid Daniel Fryer, Administrator,
presented his petition lo the Orphan's Court on
the .Hd day of Jane, I KV, selling forth that aaid
John Elirguud. had in hi lifetime, by his eontraet
in writing, sold and hound hitnscll Iu convey unto
Nicholas r'ers, a eertain piere of land in llrady
township, said comity, Vended by lands of

Arnold, Frederick Xeigler and others,
containing 40 acres, more or less; and that tbe
said John Khrgood died before said eontraet was
executod, and praying the Cnwrt to authorise the
aaid Administrator to make and deliver unto tha
said Nicholas Pers, a deed fnr said premise, oo
receipt of the balance or parr he ee annev.

W hereupon tbe said Court ordered and dim ted
a notice to be published In one newspaper for
four eonwcutive weeks, to be directed to the beira
and legal represenUttTes of smid deordent, com-
manding them to appear on tbe Second Monday
ol November, A. ., IHflJ. ( . Orphans Court
lo be htM at Claarfteld, and show cause If any
they have, why said eontraet should not be

aw tiling to the true Intent and mean i it r
thereof. All or which the aaid beira, Ae are
reotiired lo tabe nntice.

ll? order of Uie Court. A. W. LKE,
cl 13 Clerk, 0. 0.

IATBST BTYLK af BoNNKTB and HATS,
at Mra. Walson'a.

(lAl'TltM.Take notice that I have pur- -

ft.),. the personal prop
erty of Jneepb of Morris township, (

county, and left the in me with said Potter,
on loan sohject la my ardtr, vlt: I nnraei and
harness, 1 colts, 4 milk cows, 6 bead nf ynnng
cattle, 40 sheep, h..g, I wsgons, baggy, plows,
harrows, eallivntnre, windmill, threshing machine,
rutting boies, timher sleds, twin sleds, log chains,
timber wheels, cook stoves, as.ee and hois, eaw,
wash kettles, bar la the barn, corn in th fteld.
wheal and oats ia the bara, and ail the household
and kilcbm furniture, aa per aehedule filed '

Also, takes tba real etate In etlensin
JAMK8 T. LKUNARD.

Clearfirld, Oct. 4, ICtilt 3l

COMRTIIISU RtW those Afaha, alO WM. It KRIs A COS.

T) UMOI.I TW1I of PAHTNtBnntP.
Th. n.Mnrmhlt. b.rHoforo Miaiit.. iuiMn

Uanbl. Hherwoon, at J.,n.,.ilbN
manly, dilnil... bT natual onai.nl on th.2lb ly of b.lrinlr, 1m). Tha hooka an l
acrotinl, ar. I.ll wilb IK. hal.r n.rnlw. tl"

rn U.K. Iliunl.l.. who I, a.thoritMl to a"" '
17 all elaiai, n.ain,t Ih. lata Srai.

M. c. K.

Fraitk', Mill,, Ji'.t. KlitUWoGU.
Dot (, !! d

EW eTVLE WATKR-TROn- HAT. at
Mra. Waif a.

"01 MY flV. H(M)'a7M
'n A VIVO prrhaaed Ihe entire ttook ef goads

it the old stand nf Kirk A Pioneer, I

intend to eonltnue tha business as heretofore.
My melta ia ta sell "jikaf rot cassj."

Thanking Oar friends and enstnmera for raat b
patruuage, I solicit ft ooutianaae nf the same.

IAAU K1KK.
!.omler Cily, Peat. I! if.

(ITE!
I'"-0-

. THE ri RPtthK of closing ap the
of the :ata Irm of Kirk A Spencer, aa imme

diate eallectloa o( all acert la boss required.
nn wneeuie. aecoanu wilt ne ta me aan'ts for
settlement anlit tbe ef Not. and all
not nettled by that lime will be plaoed ia tbe
bands af aa ofioer far eolleetioa.

H. w. PTENCtR,
lumbar Mty, 0e. f ft ,

gral gjHirti for J?alc.

ORPHAVS 101CT SiLlT"
1T VIRTUS OF AN OUURR of (be 0ry

Coart of Cleai field county, tbsre ..u i!
eapoeed to luhlie Male at the twart
C.'Ti??' H stal)AT, 4U ua Jibv'TnJ

ti o'eiuci, p. aa.,

59 Acres of Valuable T.mbert Land

All oflbnl Mrt.ln .it .f l.u I .itg.i, a k
Uiwu.bii.. l.u lb. '.Ul. r John bio,,. -Jj
b...nJ. J ud dCTCtil.rJ u foil.., . WitinBuTu.
bnalk .o.nar uo lia. of Ibr Hi.nj.um HU,,
nirrcy, Ih.nM lrt-ni- nn, di.rt.r..t on. bun.ltnl .i,d lltj.on, lxr.be, Ul ?Ih.no. north Ibirlr ill nnd tbr lourtb d.,ii
W..I .hunt mlj t. .n4 .nb.ir fmbu . ,
po.1, i.iolb and h.ir J.,,.' n. hundred and hflj oor ,0 ',77
lh.no. aonlb lorlji.on. or.a a)M)at J
Iwo and on. l.lr ptrolit. lo U.. bauloek andplan, of b.ntnnin..

Tnl. land ba, lm bmn eonilJ..rtd aaon. li.brsl li.i.Wr land in lb, oonolrr. ll la .,Jwilb lb. tr.l ...al,i, nf whil. pi.., Jalniuhl, frr. fr..m bl.rk kl,, ,nd .i!bl. lkr

TKI1A18: Un. Ibirtl on conlimalion of lb. ultand .b. balanrc In lao r.a. annual narirroi,Willi Inter..!, lo ba Koarati I., bond and mi'.n,.
on lb. r.ni,.i. OtUlill K nl.o.sri,

Oct. i. Adminiftr.lor.

Orphan's t'uurt Sulc

TI3IBEK IlXD.
BY virtue of aa order of the OrpUan's Ceart of

Claarfteld eoanty, Ibare will be eipetrd hpnblie aale on the ocj THI KrSbAV
OCT. SI, IhOU, the fiiiewins; deeerilved te.Kilate, aitnate ia Uancks townsbiu, ln'har.a Ce
Pa., lata the estate of Jonathan If Hialth, dee'd '
buundrd by lands of David UndclilT, thai. Ivmtn
Jamas Urady and others, '

Containing Eighty Acres,
with about 3 acres cleared, tbe balaaee balne sU
timWrad wilb white pine timber.

TER.Mri: One fourth In hand, ane fount, aa
confirmation of sale, and tha balaaee la one ystr
thereaJtcr witb .ntcrcst.

J. W. CAM PRILL,
Oet. U, J t. (Juariliaa.

Xcw Cabiuct !

MOPHANVON
LA Ml AND LtMBEK

for sale Town Ut in tbe .

(tufa of Osceola, Cleaiiield county, P., ftnd alse
bis to suit parchasers watsida tbe limits ef !
borout;h. Osceola is situated aa the Ueebaaaea
Creek, in tbe richest portion of tbe eouaty f
Clearfield, on tbe line of tba Tyrone A Cltaiiild
Railroad, where the UwKhaonon and Pcavsrtea
branch roada intersect, li is alse in the btuttf
tha Alosbannon eeal baaia, aad larra budiss ef
while me, hemlock, oak, aud tfar timber sar.
round it, One af the largest lumber maaufattsr-in-

esubliibmenle ii the 8 lata is located ia tbe
town, while there are many ether lumber aal
shingle mills around it. The towa is bat tsrea
years eld, and eonlaiaa a population ef aae d

Inhabitants.
LdrPwr further Information tpply at tba eftet

of tbe above oompauy.
JOHN LAW.UE.

prH Buperinteudtat.

Ilouscs and Lois for Sale.

IOL'R IIOU8KA and LOTS ia ClearfisU, fer
on reasonable terms. Possession gWsa

in thirty daya. Also, a plot of FolR LOT ea
the eornar at Fourlbj and Reed etreets, use,
171x200 feet. Three of these lota are well toasted
foe either lumbar yard, aoal yard, or tur building
pnrjtweea generally, being witbia Jie feet ef the
railroad depot. Priee and terms rtaronable.
A pi iy to UEOltOC TIluKV,

fbJ4-l- f Clearfield, Psw

CJiluatloaal.

MISS H. S. SWAU'S

SCHOOL FOR GIRLS
CLEARI'IUXD, PA.

TUB FALL TPRV of twenty Iwo weeks, will
m nee on Monds, reptember I, lt.A Primary Will ba added la tbe

School this (all : far which the services of a eoss.
pelent infractor hart been engaged. And aa
eflort will be spared to render tbta department
attractirt and inslructive.

TERMS OF T1ITI0H.
Reading, Orthography, Writing. Object

Primary Ariihaeetie and Primavf
, r half trm, (of elevea

weehi.) IS f
History, Local and deacrlptiva Ocography

wiiii mnp irawirg, u ram mar, Mental
end IVritteit Anibuselie It

Algebra and the bcieneee I ea
In si met ion la instrumental sauaia It aa
Oil peietlng 12wg worn , a e

For fall pertiealare tend far Circular.
Clearfield, Aug. li, lsc-p-

CLEARriELD ACADEMY.

Rev. P. L. Harrison. A. M., Principal.

'piiR rmsT BKssioN r th. ...t .
X la.lle J'.rol Ibii Inrlllnlin .ill ... ir.

on MONUAV,h. ib i.j of arnoiabn, U'- -

Pupil. .n ant.r.t to; Ha.. Tb.y will
hnr(.. wb IniU.a rroa Ih. Ilm. U.J "th. eloa. of tha 8lon.lb. onr. nf tnatrnttio .aabniM, ...ry Iblnf

i.rludrd In . tboroank, prmlital and Ma-pliib.- d

dn..Uon fnr both mi...Th. Prin.ln.1, bn.lnf bad th. ...allaf. f
nn.b .iporian.. I. hi. pror.sai.n, wnn, aa
rant, and raardiana thai hi, Mllr. ability .a.
aa.ril.. will b. d..ol.d u lb. awral .nd mta.
Ul irniainx ff th. .nnth nl.d nnd.t hi, .bkr.U KW lf 1IH I KIN.
Ortbngrapb;, Raadlnr, Knliaj. and trimtrr

Aritbaa.tle, p.r 8.aioa (II w..k,) tt
Or.maiar, U,i.r.pbj, AiilbmaUi, and

at
Alv.br., flm.rrr, Tri.0nMB.tr7, U.a.

auratloa, Sur..;!.., Philowtoh;, Ph.,1.
alo.y. Ch.Miatra, Look k...ing, B.laaj
aa. Phyal.al ll.o.raab. . St

Latia, ara.k and r.aek, witb aa; .f Ik.
abo.a BraaehM . . . f If I

MUMC Pian. (0 I.M01,) . . . l, lit
arNo dfduetl.s will ba njad. far fcbMlta.

fit-tv-t rurtharparliralar, iaq.lr. of
K.. Y. L. lURalbUN, A. V.,

r.b. 4, t(. , If) PHn.ln.l.

Ucifhant Jailers.
" F. C. CROMM,

MERCHANT TAILOR,
MARKET ST, CLEARriELD, PA.

VFTI.L supply nf Clotba, Cassimsret and
constantly ea band, wbieh will ba

made ap acceding to tbe latest fashions, ll ft
substantial manner, and at tow rates. mvZo

1809. Going It Alone. 18G9.

E. R li. STOVGIITON.

MERCHANT TAILOR,
Market Atroot, t learflcld, Tft.,

HAVING opened business ei my own as,
old Bland In Shaw's Row. I tbsrsfsra

announce to tbe pnblie that I have new ea kaad,
i wall eelected and large assortment af

Clotbs, Cassimeres, Vesting!,
Bear, and alt binds af Oaedt far men end
DATS' wp,f. f"1 new prepared to make ap 1st

ardet CLOTHINti, from a single article tea fall
suit, la tbe 'atevt styles aad most workmanlike
manner. Rpecial aitealloa given ta eeii'g
work and cutting out for mea aad "ntta(Ter freat bargains ta customers '"Wa,lta
entlia tallsrariion. A llheenl "r
,.p. i. ,oiici.ri r.i. I0K.

MERCHANT TAILOR.
(flora an. .Kxr H. of rimKrlil ll...r,

M.rbrt turtl, Cl..rfll., P.
.a baa. . fall .avirtntaMa of 0.l'KKKPA Uooil, .orb na bbirla, Lia.a

an.l Wo.la Va..rabirl,, Ih.w.M nad So.k,
N.ok tin, po.k.t Ha.lkfbl.(a. tlio..,, data,
1'iuhr.liaa, Ah, ia ftaal axial. U( flM.
Oood, b. kMpa tb.

Best Cloths of all "Shades and Colors,1

?n.h a, Bl.rb Dooakla .f lb. rnj b.at aiabl
r.ni-- CaHlinar., la Mrl.H, alto. Pr.arb
Oullnr. M.."r, Wli.1. bli..hllla, an. rrtr.ll
...rooailo. All nf whlcb wlH b. aal. fbf In
Caab. an. mul. niworJla. w lha l.t.al

a,nrini worhn.a.
Alio, A.-- for Cl..r.IJ eonnlf fnr I.

Kln..r A Cal. Mltbr.l.. S.wiat Marhln.1
No.. I, ISM. if. H. HHIIMI".

HrTICI--'- 'l'

ia h.r.b. aivrn ihat lell, f. of aHtnini'lranoa
or. lk.M.1. nf PAM1 KL I'Kil fl V. lii... r k . . . 1. . . ,.a(1.i,i. i i.M tAnntT. )'.
bavin, brta .nl, patMl ta tb. nnarrfifn. all

in.rbi,. lo a. Mat. will f'" "
pa.m.nt. and ihM. b.Tip, .'aim, or win

prtarut ibat antbrntiratH for a.tti.aS
DANiri M""'.

I.f ...I, eji, AHI'it(ar,,.


